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The Canadian empioyees of the eornpany, when they started semi-monthly payments in
Michigan, asked, them. to do the sanie tbiing in Canada. They agreed to do SQ and are
doing it at.the present time. New, îf it is going to cost the railway comnpanies so
niueh to bring the scheme into op.tratÀon, 'why was this company so ready to dO some-
thing that was nlot absolutely neoesary.

Mr. CIIRYSLER, iK.C.: How ma.ny miles lias that company in Canadal
Mr. LAWRENCE: It is nlot a mcatter of mileage, but of the number of empioyees.

The Michigan Central lias got a greater number of employees te the mile than any
other railway in Canada. Mr. Cl'rys'er says semi-monthiy payments are nlot practie-
able. If that is the case, why is the 4.P.R. doing il in1 the state of Maine?~ There
are a number of states of the American Union that require railways to pay their
empioyees twice a month, for instanee thE foilowing: Arizona, Arkansas, .1Ilinois,
Indiana, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maryland, Michigan, Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri,
New Jersey, New York, OLio, Oklahoma. Pennsylvania, South Carolina, (South
Carolina. iaws apply 10 shop employees only), Texas and Virginia (Virginia iaw
appiies bo shop empioyees oniy. Li the follnwing states the statutes require the pay-
ment of wages hy railway compa-iies. at least weekly: Connecticut, Maine, Massa-
chusetts, New Hampshire, Rhiode Island. and Vermont. The Grand Trunk iRailway
]s paying its employees who are eiipIDyed and live in the state of Vermont weekly.
The Canadian Pacifie is paying ils enîployoes weekly who live in the state of Maine.
Brownsville is a large junetion point lu thal state, and the employees there are ini
ail cases paid weekly. If the C.P.R. can do that ini the state of Maine, why cannot il
do the same here. Ail the extra work that will be required is a duplication. The pay
sbeets are now made out once a month: if 1h _s provision were ado'pted pay sjieets would
have to be made ont twiee a month, ind the~ operation will only take haif as long as
iii the case of the pay sheet for the fi mo>nth.

lion. Mr. COCHRANE: llow would il work in the case of employees, at Vancouver.
Would not the pay sheets have to be made Dut and then sent to Monltreal and back?
Would not that involve conisiderat*le loss of time i

Mrr. LAwRENCE: The pay sheets fronm tlîere do not- have to be sent to iMontreal.
I understand the Western Divisioa is oontrolled from Winnipeg and the Eastern Diî-
sîi from Monîreal. Cheques arE made out in Winnipeg for the Western Division
and in Montreal for the Eastern Ii>vis on. Aceordîng to my understanding at present
the C.IP.R. employces east of Fort Wi liam gel pay cheques ou the 15th of the month
for the month previous. I made inquiries sud, as far as I ean find out, they receive
it on the iSîli, so that the company are really doing il now.

MT. SINCLAIR: What do you say about the objection Mr. Chrysler made, with
regard t0 the difficulty of getting muen 10, do the work on, account of the war I

IMr. LAWRENCE. We will guaranice 10 furnish the men ail returned soldiers. I
ara one of the executive officers of the lleturned Soldiers Association at Ottawa, and
I can guarantee that we en furn'-sh ;hem wvith just as capable mon as they caçu gel
anywhere, and ail returned soldiers. Iu this connection I would like some of the
employers of labour, business men, wlen they require men to let us know, and then
the question~ of taking care of the returned soldier would be greatly faeililated, in this
district as well las in other districts of Can ada. I ivant t0 say, Mr. Chairman a.nd
gentlemen, thal I would like you Io rernember the fact that a number of members of
Parliament in 1911, favoured this measure and the Bill was put through the Blouse,
Mr. Marlîiof iMontreal aI that lime ixtroduced the Bill; the Bill had been introduced
and sent te the llailway Commibîe- where il ivas defeated, but it was, introduced again
aI the same session-I arn spe-akiîrg cif the Bill with reference 10 semi-montbly psy-
inents 10 railway employees, and i. was taken up as a Government measure, and the
Premier, in 1911, put it through the flJouse. Some members wanted il referred t0 the
IRailway Committee again, but thiat proposition was opposed, and the Bill was put


